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GIANT FLOWER GIFT SET
Design by: JodiefromOz (7 Projects)
About me: I love m ak ing and giving handm ade
gifts, I just wish I had m ore tim e to play with m y
Cricut.

Project skill level: moderate
Project time: 30 minutes to 1 hour
Project tags: Boxes/Bags/Tags Anniversary

Birthday Family Get Well Cards Home
Décor/Accents Photos/Frames/Boards Mother's
Day Spring Summer Valentine's Day Bridal Shower Wedding
Thank You Cards Feminine Modern Trendy Engagement Girl
Teen Love Celebration Celebration Cards Party
Decorations/Favors Teacher Gifts/Cards Family Cards Love
Notes/Cards Cards Just Because Cards Congratulations Cards
Hobby Layouts Friend Cards Gifts Home Jars
Happy Mothers Day to all the beautiful Mum's out there. I
love making 3d projects. I w as so excited w hen Giant
Flow ers w as released, it is one of my favorite most used
carts.

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Cricut Expression®
Machine with Plantin
SchoolBook and Accent
Essentials®

Plantin SchoolBook
Cartridge

OTHER MATERIALS NEEDED
med weight cardstock

designer paper

ribbon & twine

felt

Hot Glue Gun

PROJECT CUT FILES
Giant Peony.ccr

STEP 1
Giant Flowers - Cut layers @ 2.75" using your main Peony Flower color
<Peony> cut 2, <PeonyLyr1> cut 6, <PeonyLyr2> cut 4, <PeonyLyr3> cut 4,

STEP 2
cut the stamens using color of choice
cut 1

ball bag.ccr

Giant Flowers Cartridge

STEP 3
Decide on what leaf you like best, I have used Leaf 2 cut @ 3"
<Leaf2> - cut 2 or however many you wish to use.

STEP 4
Assemble Peony
<Peony> X 2 = join the 2 together, this makes the centre of the flower. The tiny slits in the base allow the other petals to attach to form the
flower.
Take each of the remaining Petals <PeonyLyr1> <PeonyLyr2> <PeonyLyr3>, gently pull each petal together, slightly overlapping and glue
(this gives the petal shape).
Then build the flower starting with the 6 x Peony1, then 4 x Peony2 x 4 Peony3 and poke into the tiny slits of the 2 Peony petals you started
with.
Take the 2 stamen pieces and join together in a ring and poke in the centre of the Peony (I glued the stamens in with a hot glue gun) . I
also attached a red piece of card stock under the flower, I didn't want the designer paper showing through. Gently shape/bend the petals to
suit.

STEP 5
I attached my finished Peony to a Gift Bag made using Plantin SchoolBook {tallball tab = Bag}
See attached CCR Project File (also included in file, extra circles are also included for layering of designer paper)
I also made a gift box, filled with scented candles. Embellish as you wish. So many wonderful uses for Giant Flowers, love love love it.

AWARDS

RELATED PROJECTS
Gate Gift Bag

View details

http://www.cricut.com

Princess Box

View details

Frog Prince Gift Bag

View details

